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• '. : When Vitgina ·Dicken . SZW • ; 
·sign potted at the: Student: Ceri-: t 
teut2ting unmarried ICC ls a lute_. 
crime and scnw abuse; 1he acted · 
quldcly. . . . '. 
. . Many of her itudcnti ,n:re con• 
ccrncd they \me being acrused of · 
violent aim:s, nlJ Dlwn: dire~ · · 
tor of the Gay, Lesbun,' Blsaual 
and~nnsgcndcr ~ Cent~. 
Dicken . said the signs were 
~tcd ar a means for a group to · 
spread it? · beliefs about marriage 
and sex. · · · 
•There uc a lot of dl!Tercnt in· 
sons why people don"t parrlclpate 
in m:mhgc: They uc not gwlty of 
,iolcnt aime1 ; •• In my opinion, 
(it's) sl.tndcr; Diclu:n said. 
Dicken submitted · a letter to 
the editor, which WU published in 
the DAII.Y E<.Yl'TIAN Friday, ex• 
pblnlni; why some nme·t.ex. and 
. heterosexual couplt1, ch.oosc. ri~r: .. 
to· m:my for rdlglous, political 'or ·• 
other such reasom: She 1:ald accus• 
Ing people of aimcs beeiuse ther' 
uc Incapable or unwilling to marry 
belittles real acts of violence. 
Shortly after the letter was pub~ 
lishcd, the :,igns ":re removed, 
Diclccns.tid. 
s .. GLBTla 
. . . . . . • . . . . . . ·. . . . Juw. ~ I DAllY EGYPTIAN . 
Etvlng Ci.Ilda, left. a freshman from Grays Lake studying Japanese and art, and Sandra Gibson, a freshman from Centralia studying polltlcal 
sdenc~ chat during the GLBT Welcome picnic Wednesday, Virginia Dlclten, director of the GLBT Resource Center said the picnic Is a way 
to Introduce stud,nts, fa,culty, and staff to tho resources on campus. "It helps~. ~et.the ~•i°.ff to a good st:iirt.• she said. · 
US,G back in session for fall sern~-~te( ~:~;:~:;~~: 
Erin Holcomb 
SIUC'1 Undagraduate Student 
G<n=imcnt Is a>nSidaing · ~Ing 
onllne this scmcsttt and b almdy 
· Undergraduate Student 
GOYl!mment Chief of 
Staff Krystin ~mnott 
sings happy birthday to 
USG ~sldtnt Prldllano 
Fabian during dosing 
. rema~ at the first 
USG meeting of the fan 
semester Wednesday. A 
1N1Jor.toplc of dlscvsslon 
at the meeting was 
the ellmlnatlon of the 
Monetary Assistance 
Program (MAP), a grant 
In the proccn to help fcllaw students sotiwuc ~ ~Sync. · Organln.tlons)t rit~i./: 'satdY·) An SIUC 1tu-:lcnu would be able 
with their money woes. Jay .G~, 1 former scnuor, : -nib will slrnplify and ~ com-. , to 11XCU the program and 1CW1 fur 
Tu:scnatc had Its fim mcctlngof spolcc In f.nw of the sotiwuc pto- inunlatlon on ampus."'.·. · 1 • ' •• groups· and events, C\'CII If they de 
the tcmcsttt In die 'Student Health gnm. . , . . OrgSync would allow Reglstm:d. '..:: not belong to an RSO, Glogonlcy 
Center Auditoriwn Wednesday. In•, "lwunotiuppJ'with the lack of Student Orpn1zations to tndt Its_" -uld. > : ·. · • ·. .. ·.: 
troductions went qulcldy u the-sen-. -: communiatlon on C2111P.JI bctwten .· ~ promote events ·and host:> .· OrgSync ~!Inks up with Facc-
~ton were cager to clisam the.~.~ s~~ .. 3:00 ~~. Student all.under one piogram.'. . :: book tnd the. new ·unlvmlry-widc 
________ ..,·_._. _ _. ._.-~· ..... -\~anncrsystan,Clogonkyuld.: 
i::.J; ... 'wiiiha;py '··:_:_:-
.1 :,::,. l~theladcof L . . 
: . . :'· com.munlcatfon on :· · .. 
:./:?=~~->~->. 
· (ReglsterecfStudent ·\ 
-~~~ft~· .. 
· that has paid the tuition ----.. - 4 
and fees of uridergradur.e 
stuci,nts from low-Income 
· famines. USG Sen.1tor 
Dave Loftus commented 
! ·• on the loss of the MAP 
grant program uylng,-We 
• ara going to lose students 
. ·. unless we do somethln9 
, •. ; .. ~:. · · - ·-abouttt.• 
•/ . ·: .. ~;..;;p~~= 
~ .. , ' ~ . 
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. Traveon Loving, 3; from carbondale, receives his first haircut In • barbershop at Kampus. Kuts 
·. Wednesday. Lovlrig and other children came to tho barbershop for a community service event put on. 
by the Kappa Alpha Psi fratemlty. Jeff Hall, an exacutlve officer for the fratemhy, Aid that a!ong"with 
: .. me h11lrarcs· for ldm age 12 and under; frn ldio~I supplies bought at Wal-Mart frc,m ~cir student 
, ·. account were also provlde<L Hall safd they ~~non d°.lng thJ.s ~ent ~ery sem~r. 
~ 
-~. 1·~:--. 
























News DAILY EGYPTIAN J r 
.- First female'lieutena proudto:b~re:,1e:mQ~e1 ·. -
·'._' Nkk~ 1uid.:1lic:1c.~f~~~(lnbw .-... , · ·• ':. ·' ·· ._ .... :1-• • ,_, '"f'"~,,.,,,, · · 
.. ~:-=~ ·"' :· ~:~:,t~w:=~-~--
. ~tiiit~~~ln togrtpromotcd.~; , , . . ·. 
u:bondu: bld her doubts when she Reno, mother of two girls and .; 
stuttd16)emago. _ wife o! fdlow Cazbondalc ~: 
Lt, Heather Reno, rccmtly pro;-·: :'officer Sgt. SM Reno, 1pcnt_ r.inc _: 
mated adminlstntio_n commandci:, .:: )'CUI u a millwy polle1; officedn , 
n!d die wu concerned when, she . , the Illinois tJational Guud bdorc , 
,tarted becswe ahc WU not from_'· "she ~ offered .•Job at the ?.)Ike\. 
IOllthcrn Illinois and ms one of the".: ~cnt. . : . : :_ . , , '.. . . , 
fcwfcmalcainthcd~cnt. n :.·i c",~hc:said jo!nillg thr. N.ational 
_ "Herc.in par- ·:- •· ,• Gu:ard. wu,-.~ 
ticularlwuplcu- / / · · · 1• •• . ~, of _rebelling'. 
· ant1y llllprisal. • ~ \ron't really lookat . azyj : ('tu\-ing )1ei::_. 
uid lwlo, who • thefactthatshe'sa r~tcn ·._wrong,. 
_ wu o!Tcrc:J the , , . · . just· · th. · fa-ct . , , but , after · going , 
promotion · ~pan i ; ~~; . , e : , ! ij M tmilitu,' polkc 
the retirement of ·: thatsi\!!'sthemost ,I.'; achool;ahci:cali:zcd; 
26-)nr . \'l:tcran quafified person~-~ she wanted to rmkc. 
Lt.JohnEchols.~I th j b . .. . aarccrouiofii 
thiak thatau new , . . e O • ·, , : The . fonncr 
-offia:r-.m2leor · · · -~= mulnlght patrol. 
fcmalc-C\-cq-,.. .. ~t12id~'•. ;!;r -~.,,,,•;,, •. '.·,• _ 
body, !us to prove thcmsclvcs. The , still adjusting to her new role. ... ·, . :_·. -,., ,,. ;;-- . , , ; · . -: , ,,, . ~ , " , , -, , - . . .• , ,. ; ·, · ::, . ~ JuuA Rulowwl I OAJlY Ec.Yl"TIAH 
people hci:c hold CVCl')'OllC .to the . "My heart is in palrOI ,:-: _thui.·:·HeatherRenoworbfrom herdeskattheCarbondaie pollceitatlonTuasday.Renowu promoted to . 
wne atandud. • what I 'CCJJly lilcc ID do,~ Reno aid. : Deutenant Aug. 1 :Z. a,.co_ml119 the first female officer to hold the position In Carbondate. Blfon that, 
Reno aid shewn dwikfu1 for the "But It bumps up nry pcnslori when I ·. RIM was thli HCOnd female to""' hold th4! position of lflJle&nt oi, the Carbondale poll~ fora. Hano · · 
opportunity to be the highcst·nnl.ing _ retire and that's a bcndit ru hr.-c·un- •·.worked on the night pa~ for one ~d a hair years ~o~ lll~ng ~e lleutenant position. "I hafl an · 
fenw: in thc ~ dcputmait. , . , '. . tit tbc day 1 die. It's hard u_, say no ID : ~~_ceJo~ n~. I _do ffl,~ It•~• be!"g out th~"!• ,That ls why_we a,11 become pollal officers, •Reno sal_d. 
· "It mim me very proud dut . IOIMhmglilccthat.~ ._._ : ~. ·: . _._an: org:anizatm thu impnwcs _law,: a tnlnbgotlia:r,11id the newllei~-- :vcrr strong-minded pcrson.buuhe 
I ani able to be a role mod:l for Raxi . pctformcd · · outlt2ndingly cnfortancnt by m:alntlining a body of , !cn:mt hu !Cf)' good management.: , still docs have, dut caring hc:art. • 
womcn;she slid. , in tbc mcssment 0alltr ~ wdl as in:·- mn4~ .< ; .• :_ ,,; : .. , .. · andoq::mha~onahkills. _ ·, <O'Culnn aid Reno alto uscu:r· 
. Polio: Chief Jody O'Guiiin aid .· tbcwrittcnindoalll:Stlptocxh .. :, ;_"(CAI.EA) has~ of~.;_, .'.'.fm pf'!>ud to have her u a su• ldlcntaxnmunialio;;;itkillstodiffinc 
promotions arc hard to axnc by in thc · andidatt; O'Guinn aid. . .. · danls thu the dcpuunent n=is to . · ~r,". Gciss1cr said. 91 don't ltrCS1Nl lituatlons In the s:n:cts 11 wdl 
Ca:bondaL: Police Dcputmen:- for . He aid forcxhof the wt 15 )='I, inoct,• Q'.Guinn aid. ".(Rcoo) Jcna-.n rc:al,ly look at the &ct dut she'sa as in the ofiicr. • 
men or women.He aid because It b Renowis lnsttumcnblin getting thc. tbcinsandout1oftbcpolicics,10_she.:.,woman;just the &ct.dut she'• the •: Reno _aid~. women in tbc. 
1 small dcp;nmcnr, the OfilOCtllllity dcputmmt xm:&tcd by tbc Com- bringstmt1Dtbctablc.•, ,. , mostqw.lliicd pcnon fO(,thcjob.• &putmcnt ,. bring a diffa-cnt 
forpanoliononlycomcurounJif:m mmio:tonAcmditatialforLawF.n- Patrol_ Sergeant Kevin Geisilcr, . O'Gulnn .sud Reno, breaks a pcnpcctivctobwcnfurcancnt. . 
offi=rctircsorlcm,for2Zl01:httjob. fon:cmait Agm:ics, Inc. (CAIU),. w~.answcd directly to.Reno u ,.,~~~nJtcreotypc. IOO\!t_'!'0pl~ · :'(The dcputment) deals_ with a 
1aw5~o:!::cn-:C!cw ::~-' "/fu. ;_ -._:...: .-:;',' .. ·-'.·: -:· ':- ·,, :. ::',····~- '.- ;.in~~~';,:;\~-~mcn··'~-~~ol;,°t•;c~- •'"::·. 
. lw,. o ,uld. 1t1. tis. tic:all. y '. It • took. .• • ~ .. _ . are few ~z:rien (in~ enfo~nt) who want·°: : uc no .. __ t u. · • .. tron, .g ~. both__ physi.~ •_:_ men ,mo. dai. rt have _&milla. . &n4 arc 
awblle fot those few to WOB their. to make the 5aaifice to do wflan Involved to aet . , c:iJly and mcnt111y - U men; Wt ··. not really cmifurt:able awnd W,, IO 
wzyup. . - . p. romoted • ' . tbcy'remorcsultcdforsoc:W~rlc: -lbemomslnusmmeout!:ndwc~ 
: ; ''We're women; WC get busy, WC ~-., . • -Hnthfrllfflo ;O'Guinn uld. •('Thar) is_ not the them_~ dynamics wlth,lcids 
· havclcldsandotht.tthlng,;shc.'l. llntfomolepcllcellMtnanlln~ __ cuc·atall_~thLL~~he',1!;andpaicni:.•. · ., . : 
',, ·',1 J- ·- • • ·,. .-: ~--.,: \ ~\. "· ';''; \ • • " • ~.i ·."" . . * 
i You're ... · '. ·1 · • •. ·.: . : : ?,- · •. ·' 
'_ f pizrf,-:be~ulijuf, ~n~ (efen_f<!%'. 
. . b~t ti~w Do, Yo_~ _LoQ~•~~ ~per] 
._: Beautify your ri?s(!me with ·realworld ~perlence at the·_; . 
1 . . . :- : :· •_' · Daily Egyptian! -- . 
NOWHIII..ING , , . , .~ . . . . 
A~vertising Sales Representatives. 
Must ·be cnro_llcd a~ a full iin{o stud~t for the'. Fall SC!1'CS1C~ lj;;it:;i'i 
Advertising majors prcfc'rrcd, but open to all rmJors. Must · 1 • 
have streng work ethics. reliable, cnnsport:atlon. 





. 4 n,~rsday; s~~:!m~r. 3,. 200_~. . . '" ...• • Wo~ &-~A1:0N . . . . . . :·-_ '. '. _ .. · _ • . · .. • _ ·.·. . , t, H~~ 
-:BIQ~¢tshe~dha~"l.r~ni.24~;,~~,~Ptt,$t$-:lJ.~~jr.,:i\t:~~J{~j;~iJ~h~: ··· 
'! '. }_ ,,. l-'~ .. :·, ... • ,:j(«• ~- ;·- ~.-. ,,_,, f/.,. ·'/,·, 'i-·:<•·",•,,,,, . 1 .:,<,,l~;·· ,:.,, ,.~ .'." ... _·.'.;~_,,,st ~-;;;:.,•;,:,_,.:?\•;,-~'."~ .. --,..::_.?:"lf.•,· . .-:~ • ..i·~ , .•• ~,';:.:;..,~,~: -~~··, •t,I<- >---t·-~ 
, .li. _ J?.~~~!1...: .·.. stopped ob~-~: ~t · fiom Iraq',. Shiite lC2den, or die influaia: in Baghibd·b·~;- die Paru-lwai N~~~i Council 
.... .........,.,= nit» , • after a new security accon:! with the multiple disputes _between Baghdad · · Washlngton'1 ;wanes, !;bough mql~ of Rcslstincc ofliin.' It arried 'Out 
· Baglicbd~mttookcffi:ctin and the Kuidish nonh, wbith the ·officialsit2unch1ydenythcnldwu a scrles ofbl~;bo~blngs md·. 
BAGHDAD -:-The= Januaq,;'U.S. EmhUl)' ,poJ.:cmun' U.S. lw sough~ to~~ thq atTc.'mn'• behest."'.:"'': .. ·i:.•. asussimtiom in Iran In the 1980s, 
formed a humzn c:mln wbile'thc Philip Frayneuld. - _'., - cxplodeinto\iolencc. ',;;. :. \ - "If~ want to know how in- · though' it uys•it ffl!ounttd vio-
men chmttd, coclrontlng Inql Responsibility for rbe amp Ihm "'Tha: kinds ofthlngs me only ~.J:;~: ~}. ,,:, "t' · \·\, . •,:, . ·❖•.. : :- Jj~-:~1~~.K 
troopsmovillginU>thcircompound. passed _to the Iraqi gi,\~ going to'luppcn more_o!tt,n-iiui o.. . qwas...,;.,.,,to 
Gunfuc rang out, and ~ soldias wbicb promlsed not. to. use force in 9tha pw:cs, and the_ U.S, !w :· Iraq h. fro. • .111 ~ . : > , ... 1~"':I . . fought ( tlo.ngii.k 
waded in with 1ntons, wooden !nts. agmnstthegi:oup.As:mll~. to. dcddc whu &II' we going ro do Islimt~ P~ · _ ~rtssoverefgnty · Saddania ! forces 
and automatic~ . · . , ofU.S.miliwypolic:st!ll moniton about rt:uJd·Ar?_!ly Retcn:c C:Ot lico_flrin;witclt··.-. · fuCam ·Ashia(w• :,·.,1·,_~dunng· the· 1980s' 
Bytlicend,officWanld,ll l,l'a~. the amp, but_~ Illilituysaid tber; G&l}·Momh,whow.ustatione,:lar ' wbat~~·1uppcns; ,; ' ' . " P, ... ' ·, e . : '· Iran-Iraq war, and 
IIWl ailcs w:n: dcad-'-shot; beat· "'ffl!underordcrs not~ lntcn~in , C:mp Ashn.f and ~•:~0$C tt> die• people• • l!l1derstood what they. ' : Saddim 'set up a · 
cnorrunombymllituy~. thcJuly28~t1tion,,•: . . ticawi~ the~~:,.,-.:.~· , of~ al~ .' ~tryingtodo.1bey ~.:numbci' of bases 
Throughout the:confrontUion, :S\Ve ~uld not!>=>= deci-.· ·: The blooomcd,_brough_t,rare ~ymond Tan- -: ·didnotdoitwelL . · .. _.for th~-..- In· 
American soldias who ona: pro-. . ~'Cly enpged with_ a sinia.tion ~t : crili~ _by, ~Wuhingto_n ~fthe · tu,, ~dent of · , ·' . . _. . . ·. -PJ. °"""">' eluding · • ~p 
tcctcd die lranhn opposition group really h up tt, the SO\'ClClgll l?-qi U.S.-tfa!Ded' Iraqi IIC01Tlty, forces. . the . Was~ ; • ; Stm ~~- Ashraf, thcir wt 
_ stoo<!by.Aa:ordingto U.Soffidals, . gtn"Cfflment to settle in a peacdi.d · . ButU~offidals tri~ to bwncc Ir ton-based'.; Iran . ·--. .::'• -:: ; , _:; :: \~:;: ;. . . remaining foothold 
thcyhadnolegalauthorltywiniei:-. manneru~cyha\-eamiredus thu; .wi~ thelargcrpolicygoalofhmd-; Policy.Gn>UP.~ a member.of th~,' In lraq,,loatcd in a bmen desert 
vene. One '\idco taken by the exila they wou!d do,• a senior U.S. mill- ini over greater' rcsponsibillry to.: ' Nali~iw SCClm;IY. CouriciJ'ln ~c· _ ·1 ~choorth ofBaghdad, 50 .miles 
even showuoldien get into a white . tuy.offichl wd Wednesday, spca- ,· the -~-cmmcnt of Prime :Minister RC2gan zdmlnirtration. t ··';:: ·, ·: · l : fiorii the lrai@i border.• · . . 
SUV and.roll up their wind-,' u. ' ing OD condition of arvinymlty be- ' Now:i al-1\.Wlld while U.S. forces ' : Baghdad. "wanted . ttJ; ~ ; -~ :, . Aftr:: Saddam fell, U.S. ttoops 
thebloodlcdmeupleadforhdp. · ausc'ofthesensltivityofthe~ · rcducethdrp~. . · its ln~ fiom the United 100k ~ntrol of Camp, µinc 
The deadly't. •.fa'Cll ,·in,· 'll,;·-.·~~ ..-.t%)ing- to .. aten. dits' s·,tatcsand_possiblywumo?\"lted_. i.nddm.nneditsfi.ghi= •.. co· ruin. -
melec at Camp · situ1tio11 tlu.t · ~ty- to Cunp A5hm:. Y.,c to · show . that indcpenlicnce , by ing, them . to. die 30-square-mllc 
~ the bm ese kinds of things '. a11oiffli engage-.;. wmt they, were'. lt)"' attlcing down on Ashnl;" be aid; compound. I,n mum, the military 
of the People'• are only go.tngto . -. ment, WC - didn't ing to~ They did not do it well," '. pointing· out the nld . coincided signed the. _agrcanent with the 
Mujshedcen Or- '11ap· , . ~- . ·_d·_ '. Jm.-e.- _n_ earl. y th•e, '.· S·ta. te .Department spokesriwi. ' 'P. ..• J •. ,. with. a .~.aghdad.visit by ..• u.s,_ D_e- camp's rcsldenu. sn_. ,ing them pro• 
gznlulion onnn,·· ·- pen more ~au:n an •. ~ount of form Crowley ~ld. RpOrtm in Washµig- . · fense, S=.tuy Robert C2tes. . ;- , tccttcht,.tus. ' • • 
· provides a glaring .lnotherP,laces,i!Jldtfie · 'pmcnt -~jump~ tontwJ>~aftcrtlienld./.':·.' .• · :·The _People~•" ~1uj~edcen_ b _ The _exiles transformed Camp 
example of ~t '. _ U~hastodeddewhaf·: in the llll~ of:·. Camp~ md ~e ~ deeply_controvenW.:Critic:1call1ta Ashraf into 111 oasis of.wcll-Jccpt 
can go wrong u tn do : : ·~ dmm'ytheaid._ ofthelnnlanexilegrouplm,dong. ailtwithanid~ogy~gM~-: gardcns,m.tcrfounwn.s~palm 
the U.S. mllituy are we go 9 ~ lnqi officials b=n a !!0111CC of fiicion bctwccn ism, secuwism,'a; obscnion with · tiees tlong marked-out sm:cts, 
sales back · and about it. n.id they were Washington: and '· Baghdad.; '· For · martyrdom ind·. nc:ar a.doralion of · where the rcslden11 '-:- including 
theShilte-lcdJraqi -GatyMooch ttyingtocit2hlish j-em, Iraq's Shiite-Jed p'Criuricnt !11 lea.d~Thc U.S; considcn it a 900women-,-Jl\-ein bamcla-l!kc 
government flexes · · Anny~a,londsutlontdat apolicest:ltionat huwintedto=qvcth:group,be- terrorist oigwutio_n,·_albcit one ·housingsegrcgatedbyscx.Momh, 
!ts muscles. ClmpM!lraf ,the' amp. And auscof!11puttiestoS~li-an, that 1w ~ded \he. Americans · 58, of Bucyrus, Kan., =11s how 
The U.S. milituy guarded the wre 'lire numerous'oth:r issu.cs on · a close Shiite 2lly.·ofBaghcbd; has with !ntcllipce on lran;The Eu- American soldiers guuding the 
t2mp since the &11 of Saddam wbith the Iraqi gtn-'CrlllllClt coo¥·. ~  ~ piasina. ror the cpulf.on · ropean Unl~n re¢m'Cd it fiooi'its camp got to kn~ the resldentJ 
Hu=in In 2003 under an :.grec- go its own way- like die fate of '. of the group;which seeks theCNCt- ' tcm>rlist'thlsycu.!· _ . . . · well, wring meili and• Inviting 
men! tlu.t =le its 3,400 rcslden11 anti-al~ Swinl ~tiu, which.-. tlirow ofTc:!mn's dcrla1 ni!=i._ . ' _ The gmuP. -:7 ~ known by -~ other to celebntlons. 
1notectcd persons• unda the Ge- an: JtroDgly supported by .die U.S.-:.'· •' Thclraqttrcatipentofthcexlies . ii! Fmi nime ~ Mujalicdcen-~ ·; Thcgmunmcnthasbam:chne-. 
nC'\'ll Ccnv=lions. The mµirw- , but now &ccm. to' get Jcts -~ · could also be an indicator thu Jnn's c-J.Jialq ,- Is the militant wing of· ma viltts to the camp. linte the raid. 
. "·,:' , ... -•"" . ·. . ". . ' ~-~.,.-~~ .. -- , ....... ,.,.~-,, ..... __ ._,. ______ ~ 
QUOTE OF TIIE DAY. 
'' The hca\-"cns 
opened, and then 
there was light 
Gmail is back up." 
AGIMll-
~toT~&hor1:taftorlheDUI• 
190that madoGmaCN«nSlbltlO . 
man,ofbJ6-.....,fo,,nhout: 
and 4S --T~: 
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THE SANITY CORNER ,·,,_::~,;' ·,·,- .':'.i: 
Th~- ~-able news circuJ·. and tht de;~th cif health: care 
Thomas Jdfcnon bdi~ con•· • · 27 _ percent . ~playmcnt rat:, laid while profiting. 
lt2nt change w.u good for the coun• and u a direct result of the stimulus _ ·As college students, we ncc:d 
.riy;~-mlflrwuviolcnt.Const1nt m~~,-~to22.lpcrtt11t._·;. to be worried about what kind of 
cJ,ingc· b · necasari. for a ·coun-: ,nu. is ,the power of wdl·run holth,_an: wU1 be :m.ihble after' 
try to llhpc to··-~~:- fcdml P.'fflWCll; In. the Grear, gnduadon., Emplo)u1 bldng on 
&hauldn'tbc\iolcnt. ... ·, _ Depreaicn, .the Joa of:jol,.-wu lntans cfo notwint to COYa ~ 
The able news ~- m's de- • We_ luve: forgotten the lmP?S'::-·. eased~ program; aich ai the ,_ UJCC for thcm._\Vlth a gffl'tnWCllt 
atroycd the discunion of the holth . _. tancc of a .wdl-run · · -· . , · . . . . . . , C'mlian Comcrntion Cotpt. . ·. option, thete would be covcnge in 
ar: bill rhiuununcr. Anchors UC fulcral government.~ ,rhe ' : : : ' : . ·_: In Ca:boocWe w:: luvc I.· an unttrU1n environment. .•. _· • 
more concerned with their. cnni . ~ the !iendi~ or< 1 Constibition, bautiful building, ~ Giant .. : \Vim the death oITcd Kauiafy. 
tilldngpo!nts,crcatlnga,nllforrcal , It. ;_The Constitu~ · by. · ~ ..... ~ 0~ Lodg,"-. bt#t by )'Ollllg. •WC r.ced tomncmbcrwhathepc 
issue, on the bble.. Thls b notw!uta tlon bclicvcs . in , . notnuK> u~ ·; • men duough the gomnmcnt • for health arc in hb l.ut )'C2f ofkg-
?-.fuilim.Sturomir ... _: ' · dcmocncyncak. Thcyluvc ~~ ,. ~ _fulcral gov- . , thetrl!C! of.:;.;..~--;.~ .. :.·, ·.-~:: ~' ,·, ,. ,::-. Jwt!on. Kennedy fought ror ltgb!.i•. 
The D.\IU' l'ctnu.'l,the ttudm1-· ten die point of the nation.· , ·: •,~·:·~t.Tfle con.:·: Uberty.'fias'.('.:'.-: ·.'· Wcannotlgnon:thepos-_;. t!o'n.iopi-oteciunlnsurcd~ .•_: 
run neWIJUptt or· Southern The violent scntuncct _ that alitutlon, by · DOC ·. ~~ tfus. . . sibilltlcs and positM dT-ccts of _ - He :also ~pal on the Amcri·' 
Winois Unh-rni1y Carbon<hJe, strud.thec:ounttybthewontthing. w:atmngthetm:of UCG~ . · .· thercdmlG<m:mmcnt. · ;· 'Clll"MthDiubilltlctAct,whlchfw: 
is rornminnl 10 being I tnutn! for the CDUntr)t · People who :at~. L~ fw created : _ strong nation. ·.,. . . We h:a,;e ~ the ~a:t of hcl~ m111y people with dlsabWt!ct -
,oura: of ~ infonmtion, tended town lull mcctinp began to '. thb strong nation. . _ \ · :' · ·< · - the S-c.:: market. without regu• luvc a plaa: in ourtodef1 Th1J bill' 
mmmmwym<lpu!,lic~. act like schoolyw bullies, rdusing · · In an utlde by The Ncwyork: .. latlon,'anJ ltdld not go wdL Those· ,\roUld any on the lcg:cy of IUCh: 
while hrlping rudcn undcnwid to let Congressmen uy wlur they:- T'uncs titlal, "In Tennessee Come;·<~ uyothcmsc·arc tl)ing to' sell_, ,the gre:at!egishtorforw:ard. ' 
thebiuciafT1'<1ingthar!nu. came to&af __ ·-- \.: ·- _·_ Stimulus Meets New Deal,•~.< )'0U something;' ..• , .. > -., _·, The powiWdct would be end~· 
One"man, who C2Jrlcd a gun,·· CountyTenne=scc thb iwnmcr re-,>' Healthan: nmls _to k'con- l".a If we 'would only rancmbct 
Awl1.1!J ... 
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had aT-ihirt\Oith "watct the rreeof · pomda309-Job incre:ase. ":: · · ·:,>_'ccmcd with the healthofihe ii:adon, · 'wbtre'we ame liom. A c:ountty by · 
libcrty•wnttai-on It. The mtenicnt· ., ';F~ stimulu, ~at~;·: ,not !ti ~lcL The number of !he~ for the people. 
means thetm:oflibcrtynccds tobe~, lmpromi:.thc .~cmployment, ~te; :,~is.rising, uid_thete b _no, . _ 'c ,,;; , -. __ ·, ":·. : . 
witccdbythebloodof~~tlon. for Pmy-Coun* which·suffcr~t way for--~-~ that ·-·- n-uu•1mwr,t,,,1Ji11zi-,wli,,,s. 
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~ :..·, ;,; 
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.It Is d,plorabl,: dlU Car- inbmcdchola:abouthtrbinh · · .. · -Andrew O'Connor.~.-·. l""'C-~ · · · ·:. ·: .. ,·:, ! S, Nnvweal'orclgn'pbruc.'' 
· baid.le..,kq;,i-oll'mmrunl cxpcriona,.beit..uhwrmugs.ln- tlcathnaybclmlorberlla Mr. O'Connor.1~ :a'Kimt!fic,n,nl,orajugon 
binhing choias to ~ a 111h of W>tm 'lnla a: with the agawt Ill hla 1ronlally cnti- lmly goet so fu u io prcKnt. won! If JOU an tblnk of an 
womm. fulhnnamcnt of druga miWe. · tied cohimn "Wordt Mand'_.. wwds Luntz U1CS In his book'. n-ei),l,y English ·cq,,inlcnt. 
Too many wamcn today She limply wwai wcmcn that appeaml In the Aug. 31 , to mo! Ga,rg-e Orwdl', per- :. 6. Jirak any of thac: ru1ei 
n:ly more on ibcir dcciz,r'ntUd to hm: the bc,r binbing apci- cdidon of the Dally Egyp~ 101W phllooophy of politlal .. IOOllct_ tbaiuay inytblng out• 
than on lhcir l:mab: abiLrr to cna:oalhcirowiuamL.. Mr. O'Connor ls comet, ,pccch. u trLuntz UICI the .. rlgbtbatbarws. .. 
&M birth IUlllnllf A cati5cd Tcwp ~ muld bn of coune, when he ,wrlte1, 111'0nis !O mol the,c,pprcniff,. ."Modan EagliJl,:Orwdl 
rNne m!Jwife hcJpa \OOfflffl a lot liom ~ down to the dut the adjccme •Orwdlian• _ commwilcatlons . technlqt,a • '· W!Ote Ill bis may, "It full of 
undcntandthebinhlngprocat •mrunlmymmoc(dw:bin!JC)de: U gcncnlJy used to clnaibc: .. of"J9S4,~ .. C - '·-/ bid habits, ,mich sptw by 
and toche, them to trust In W going with the ~ lz,sir:.d • the type <?f govcmmcn! "I":'. _ Polltlcwu' &ftd pwidits ; lmi12tion and .which can be: 
lhcmsdvca. ... . • c(rmklngbinhhzppcnatlp.m. prasion&lldtbougb!amuol ;probablywouldprolitgrally- lffl>l<lcd llonc Is wllliag ta 
R=ndy tiftd OlM Joy oo ~ ·· . . ' Geotge . Otwd1 wnm of In • I( diey mre lo rt.Id Orwdl', Im the neceswy croublc. 
\V.,-,,- ,ns the bst dcfcNe I ......id Ji- to ay dlU Joy his cdcbra1cd 19-19 uririal i 1946 essay, "Polltla and the ·.: lf ~' p rid of thac · 
,gsjnst&xuinwhorcut!ndro£. hdpal bring my oo:md ooa, nom"l98".• , '. _·. 0• • •. English Laaguige:m .-tilch babi11 _one can think more 
fer ptpullt ~ • crxnuo:>-: Odin. lnlo the wood lo May of Mr. O'Connor then -W!" OtwdJ hp out a ualque set ~1\ and ta J.'ilnlt clculy ls. 
pia of drug, w ur,r, opiiccio '21:m, bu! ,he brch ha 1q; dw: · : actcr1us ' coaununlcatlwu · of ruin tba1 . would grady a nccuwy _lint 1iq,. towanl 
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aid. it quite often b thcir lim time US.lmmlgn!ion scnm.She aid in-: study t.mieu, and there ls grow.: lnfomw!on abottt SIUC out there In 
aw:rymxnthcir&milyandfiicnds.• 1mutiomhcnmpbyamajorrolc!n Ing lntmst In the uni~lty'• thewodd,•Svccaid. 
Christina Spakousky 
. OM., EGmM 
nwAl~ 
. Amind ,Sama. a graduate ~ ? the rt=~~~ : '. · ;_- ··. . • , short-tam •~T abroad prognm, When fflJdents armc, pi=_ an: 
SIUC rccmtly r=n'C:d nearly 265 mxn.Andm Pr.adah, Inda In pro£c,- · -\\~ an: (an) cs,cntbl which ofTcn councs In more th:an IC\,:nJ scnm IMihhle. such as a 
inttmUioml studMts to begin &ll sc- siom1 media and media numga:=t, aimpon,:nt of enrollment and l'Clffl- · 40 countries. The shortened coun• ~ailfcc boor, wbcc fflJdents an 
~ and Carla Coppi. lnttrlm di· akhmile the lnltb1 ma.,: b difliculr, · tiononompur.•Cq,plaid. · . a fulfill aadcmlc rcqulttmcnts Cl)Q\fflC with cixnmunlty mcnbcn 
rcaor oflnttmUioml ~-~. _the 1fltmwional ~-~~ Among ~.~11 .. U.::-~ an~-,~-~~~ d~g summer mxnneulyJOdillmntt"OUntricl,ald 
Scnia:s, aid mare an: on die 'W2)t~ •:." ,icr:s i:ium the trmslt1011 C111Ct; • •• •, ming on ampis.' mare dun ~ ~:~month. •ani:l ·· lntcnesdon; which Elaine:' Coond, ~17 pogr.um · 
·s~~E§'§ffitt€t~ .• ~~~t;e.~fi±a~:1:• 
tioml iavica. eopp aid diy_~;:. ,rz#cthiri ~o times ~·SmusaiiL_ · ship p-ogrim_~ ~-~=-::, ~~~-~r, worb with' more wndcdbstwmamf?clniiroinln- . 
WJ)'I atdi up and fumh the &ll 1C--:) ,. ~- Copp aid she CM:nOCI lmmlgn- ,' tion c::a:hq,; whldi ·itudcn!I cx,m.;., Ihm 1SS around thcwodd . r)ewit!i people fum'aD. !Mr~~ . 
mata on time..'. . ~ ~-i~-~ ~(J.; Xi,;~ CDCnpliancc for ~.n of the univa- · ; pclC annwJlrfuGSiviDc ~:•::~::': ~:;· · ~ 1s·1n the ~of addingdx rim , ; "Co!rte hour Is a \'Ct)' good \fl)' of 
. it is a 'l'Ct)' aitlal time ~•;···iity'. inltrlUllocul studau,, ffl1llmlg He also u1d. there. are-~ ; mxn Mahym.lnq and China:., . · ..• lntmaing with the~ CXlCIUtlllnity ·. 
ncw&tlldcntmmcstothc~-~;:~:§'iimalntin good lbl~!inlf~ op~ons. (or'.itud~~~~ho'~! to"·, ;·~ -~e .trf.!".,~. m (~) ui, --~·Smiaaid. ·', : '.' . 
._ 
-~ ,, . 
,'IOIII-.OMIIIIIIICt-tm 
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GlBT. --~theifimpygrouji~'oii•mmf·taailty'arid·~~~~~- :·usG/ . :·< ..... mindatorr fm-and doci"not; 
COtr.lHUIO ,_ 1 challenges. .' , ; , ; : • ;;.' with issues, IUCh u health bcnc:5tl • COH11N\1D .~-·1 - · have ro ~ ~ . ·.-' ' , · · 
,, -somcofthc.~rh:tlm)'t.e. fordomcsticpanncn,an,h1>icethe .· ' .. , . ·l a ' , '· 't Lofnunldlncrcasingtulrion ' 
~ is a dar diHcrmcc be- disawcd are Issues o( IOda1 aupport; oplnions o( the PLBT axnznwiiry, . ' I.my Di=. vice chancdlor fot and the dism!sul of the i;nnt. 
ntccn abuse:. and .muruaIJy'~,_; .fui.i!y,'pccr.and <bting rrh~~:,said ~ H01tct!a,rcsoura: ccn:cr Srudcnr Af&in, ·uJd half of. the·.,~ continue thedtcllne In en~ , 
comcnsual SCXIW relationships,• _ lttm ~t and coping skills;_ _bow ~bei:. ' '. ' ' . . ' ' . money woulcl ~I; from his oftkc. . rollment. ' . ' ' .. 
Dicken siJd in the lcttt!. . issues rtganling comlng out; Iden- . . ~ · whole cmphasl,. for· the. Fabian ml the mt of the money , Lofrus uid he: hu been drcu• 
Camille ~ :a icnior fuxn . ritf questio!ls ot cixicans; and ho- groupwufo.-bmcnt1inda~;'. !·cxiuJdcome &om the'Studcn~ Ac-: bting I pctlrion around c:unpus 
0cm'211 ~ing. English and .:a ~b;biphobia ~ hctm>scx- wldc~lishmcntofaresourtc'ccn-' • ·dvitles Fee:- .. : .,:r•:: {, for arudenrs to algn If they want 
GLBT student workii; siJd the~ ism,"Monryald." ~ :·. . ·.;. -terboard,"Hostcdasald.' · ,; ·. ;Novotewu bhnonwbetlu~t to get'the gnrlt'baa.· He will 
IOW'a! c:eniu often Jwidlcs aimilat · '/'~.'. , , · • The GLBT Raou= Cttitei b : or not to pun:huc and we the' bringthcpctitlo·n,uwdluhow-
uwcs. It promotes nwnet0111 e\'tntl Q · · ~ · - open from 8 un. IO 4:30 p.in. Moo- . ' OrgSync aofrwuc.' . ever mlll}' 1rudcnt1 wanuo come, 
throughout the,-= .. ; apcuing ouion ·.' :.·.. re Is~ .dear. , . · · dJy through F~. and b Joattd In._· Sen. Om: Loftus also. ~kc to Springfield for the ,'CIO 1CS1lon 
opr.=,ionsuchunzme-allingllld ,::. · •· c:liffen?ncebetween • WoodyHa!L:' .': ,·" . : ,,·' •.about the Monet.uy Aswtv.1ce lnmld•Octoba,hen!d.. ', 
h.ummcnt,Gcburald. . . ' : ,',; ~andmlitualJy ' Accwding IO the SIUC humt.n<: .,Program C1'2nt and a:ald,.bewu· "Hopefully we can.get this,". 
"(Jnc r~ ttn!C1) b_ 1 af( i' ; carin ..;..;...~~.:..:.ii . n:sourcx:sWcbatr,SIUCclcvclorJCd•\ .: conccmed the ~t -..-.Id no -Loftus said. ."I bellevc. there', 
lf1': to come In, ~g ~ bile !f'.>.:: ·· . g, wt~~- • ·· • • domestic ~ ~ ptdlcy. :, longer· be off~ ~'I ~. 'spring a good chani:c we can get that' · '· •· 
they nrd to fed welcome oa c:a:n:-: ,:~ .:,sexualref..atfons!tips. 1n 2006. The polky allowi' &culry · ;semester. ·./: •'. · · ~ munty.butM n~ toworlt ~th •• 
pus'."; M: (wo) refer people to lbi: .::~··,··,: .. • :·' < :•,' ··-VlfvlnlaDldoin and stafhith nrr.c-sa p.nnen :o; :>: ·srudenb, m: not going' to ourkgisbton." . . 
· ~Cam,",(:;eburnld. ;i:.\;;:-;:.- ·. ·~-~r.ur~_c:-t.-· ~withrhcunivmlt)tTheput:'. .. :, ;:be stlcldng:~·~thout thlt· ·· Lo(rus'uldGov.Pit~lnnb. ·. 
, · AdrlenneMonry,Jll>diology.in:-':'·~'.': Thctrizng!ca>alit!on,'Whkhbc- · ncnwouldthcn~'digible~joint: ,;:gnnt,",Lofrusuld.'.. f ,• : ln&voroftrying~getthegnnt 
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"To live and Die. in l.A!': Cir t'ha5es ilnd Wang Chu"g 
' , . . . . ~ . ' . . .· , . .·. , . ' . ~ . . . / ' . ·•,~ ,•." ,., .. ~ ~ . 
Luke~~~}~ .,,,:,.:,,: •. chJ.scs in th~ hlstory of.chmna. · . cool-and-collected guy during h1s _. . . 
DA&.Y ~· :-: : • '.; : ·\.·•:•Just like the dwe sequence In stint on "CSt: but h1s portnyal .. · 
" . ~swD1,:•. ·: :<-'. ::-hii-1971 cLuslc did for New York. . of Chance ba wclcorriel chu1gc; • . 
. -- . . . ; ..•• _. ...... •.-· -'.• , •. ~ ·~i!iionein°LA.•i1wcduakind givingdepthtothedw-acterut-.c.,: · 
.. Itru~all~_llmC_-· __ ,'!i.thmu•:• :o(.:~king glus Into .the ahalcy, : &eeksrcvcngcandjustie!;-"-,, ·-. ' ;_' 
deal acts. \·.>'. : __ ; · :.; ·.·•-: · d_egnded wutthnd tlut ls Fried--·_ pa!oc pla)'I vilWm _u well u. , 
Aitist1 brw.~t wirp,thctr_fint, 'ltln) Los Angdes. This dwe takes_ .. any and thb 61m is no acq.~ __ _ _ · 
bitofrucccss,and!'nt?e_nt#tout-.'.{p~'agalnst the t1~ oftnfik,.-Hil portny.il of Maten (ruch ~_.<·:~_.': __ , 
lng thcyancnpt to swltdi, up t!ie,,~·~1ng an cma byu of lntcmlty · gicatnune)is dripptngwith~cp- :· ·• ··· : '. 
formula. Sometimes this puliy,:.: to the chao; and ,nindleuness of iness an-J pure wicbfucss without· -- - ~· · 
Into further acco!ades;·~nmesi• ipttdingdownafi-=ny.: 0 ; 1 • •. • augolngova-tbetop.', , .. ; / __ .;".· -· 
. ltcn~1.upwithth~-~~~·~·-· · B~des the, lnaedib~ r,Juse ·a _The~lot_lsn~thlng~t,but . ,-. 
o.n his ~ber~.·-·.·.'-.·.·.•.·:,•.·2._.~c...~.film ltsdt:!iQlds iip.'l'!dl. ,F.ricdldn1.dircction .m.f w.ittr. 'ri·,.: .. ,.•,. ~c-.:.. F'wn dlrcctor-Willi~ Friedkin '. It follo,n secret senicc agents who \ ~ll of Los A11gcle11nakc the film ''. , , • , • ·., 
nabbed a Best ~iff:ctor -~ICU' for an: P'!tofthe_trealUt)'deputmcnt one of the brlghtcst1pot1 inhls lil~ / :' ,' /·: 
h1s 1971 IWO)tta 1imigglirig film,·. invcsttgtting CO'..tntcndten in Los of directorW efi'ortL . - . . _ - , · · . · 
"The French· Coniiectiori,• which . Angclcs. Ridwd Chutce (0 cs1•, - ... · Friedldn also rud. the genius·: · . . . . _ . 
. w:u only his f~ f~~length . \V-alliam Petcnen) and Jimmy Hart : Idea of having Wang Chwig write~ •. • :-••. ,: : > 
plctwc.::,·.-'.;:. :-::•; ·- : •.:(Mlduel Greene) an: partncn in-. the entire 10iindtraclc. The band', .. ·.•.;:~-; 
Throughout ·the nat 24 )un," .' the agency for one wt cue as Hart original· tunes gn-c • the'. film an,, :\ : · · ' 
the directo-_· r rud m01dy poor aiti• · decides to retire after the minion. .. Im_ pow1>1e-to-movc-pu_ _ t 80. vibe; .. '_:-_ ·:-; 
cal and fan rettption (mlnlll "The'' The agent goes after lcgcncwy 'whlchonly2ddsto l:sdurm.. ',· ,., . 
Emrcist: obvloudy). So, In 198S, counterfeiter Rick Masten (WU- : '• Friedkin ·. hu struggled ·•ii= ~ :. ~-
the director returned to the world · 1cm Dafoe) only to be killed in the . the film'•· rdcise,' directing. only 1. ;".' . : 
ofaimewith"Tol..h-candDiein prottss.:-. , . ,'..'·, __ · fewfilmsofnote.Inl98Sthough. '.<\ 
LA.~ Bt<idcs bklng an In-depth · After the death of his partner, . Friedkin nude i smart ·move· and · ·::' 
· lool( at an:as of aime (drugs_ In Clwice, who ii one of those no- stuck with what rud worked. for: 
"CoMcction", counterfeiting· · In nonsense cops, takes .up the cue» him before~putting h1s film am•·· 
"L.A. 1 the two falnu also co:1taln a serious form of revenge. __ . _ eras on speeding cm and letting h1s 
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• Mackey Award 
· candidate, 
tight end Cody 
Slate, against 
, the Salukls 
: · Saturday. 
.. ,.;,, ... ,,.:~;tf:'.J8)$.;t~~?EE.I 
. :>ManhallheadfootballcouhMulc'.Sn)uct ~:,·. :11ic:e lt not·a·tot:of disparity anymore~/, 
\ :uid,h~knowslt'aila:anfetoun~cratinu~~-.~'ii.~·-~nyJ_er~:»'.c~_notlooklng 
:, lower divislonil oppor.cnti:· <::. -: _ · -··:: .. · -· at dus g.une and acelng in wy mn.. The film.: 
:, __ >M.uslull wu among,the F~tb0ill Bowl doesn'tllC:th~ht.veo11tpb)¥s~attentl~n.• : 
".:~~ont~0tol~~al~tba!!~lwn_~-i:-~:;:~Aund~ng_!l¥!:~cighti~-•: 
;-:_ fl_~~-~~--'._-rti: -__ >' · · ~-- ~{m -_ ii/·;· . -?,~ :.~;:~~:: 
'New : . _Hampshl:c . . • ,._"j: m d .Al~ ' ·:; ._ rcdth1rt junior~ 
:,.Wil~cat!, : ranlccd__ • f! ~ V,.,. __ : ttrback. Brim An· • 
.. No. 12 ln the FCS i • '-~ dcnon. . _- · , · 
' : iu 't)ie time, upset the -· ·, . . . . Andcnon started, 
':Thundcrillg Herd ~ · ""·· the 'final. ~e of 
. 48-35:i.t Mmhillon . ~ C' ~ Lut snaon . 2gwut • 
.':_~~t-}S,2007. · : _ ~~ · Tutu, completing 
>;Snydcr_,_uld~ he · ~ : ~.,, _Uof 19 passes for \ccs'- m2ny puallcla · ~J). "":'y · l77 yards and three 
:: ~tween the Wild•. _ • -:.11ir. to~chdowiu. Ander-
. . cats of 2007 and Sa•:. - .,,,-, . ,_, son won the starting · 
· 'lukisof2009. ' • _ _ job this season= 
· · ' 11icy an: very cl01e to that New Hami redshlrt sophomore Mark C2nn, who started 
· shI:c team from 2007," Snyder uld. "We still the Thundering Herd's tint 11 g.uncs lut, 
ha\-c a lot of guys from tfut game, and they 1cmn. · .· , _ · · _ · _/' 
: remember It.• _ ... - · . . . _. _ . Despite only_one g.une of video on h!rr., 
< Snyder's history with the FCS goes much SIU he2d 'coach Dale Lennon said the trun 
. further th2n that g.une. .. , / . . _ . . , . · : knOW1 what· to expect from Anclenon. 
: SriyderspcntsixscasoiuundcrJimTressd .. :;''We h~ enough film on him to_kriow 
:, during hls tenure at _the' S_alulds' Milsourl' what his stren~ an:: Lennon said. "But ~'. 
,Valley. Co~crencc roe' Young,iown State. since h'iih~. finigiiiie; ~•ll-~-c ,_tfJ~ 
S~ing u an outside: ll,.cbachn_ coach, .. • snore'. on your own bu!a and game plans.•,;. · 
·. Snyder worked hls W2)' up to defensl\'C ·, .•. : .: : · •. · . _ ' _. ', 
coordinator u the Penguins won duce, then· . : . .;._ ': ~: • , ·. . :,,:.. > •.• >..- · '_i 
·_ D!~lo~_l-AA; Natioiul C~pionshlps; SHFO~~~L-!J'-~-'.-~ ·''. ~ 
Be~~~69f i:.'ij_tihgs leadership;, 




B~ Winkdct sale. .1'hcrc ~ very few . 
pc,,ple In ·rollcybill who can pby all six rota.; 
. t!ons and do all the skills u well u she an.· · 
Junloc outside hitter Jcnnlfu BCtw211gcr When we need a big kll1, she can deliver.• 
took only· four gaincs to end . a alx•ycar - Bcrwangcr sbowcucd her · all•uuund 
drought. g.une her sophomore season u 1he led SIU : 
· Bcrwangcr wu =ed Mis10'.iri Valley In kills and dlga on her way to cunlng upot . 
Confcn:ncc Playu of the Weck on Monday, on the all-conference tcim. : . " '\ -, 
: becoming~ lint Saluld ro receive the honor . She wu the lint Saluld to make lint team 
' s!IICC Kristie Kemner In ~bcr of2002; . all-conf~ .. ~ ~ 2005: ·, . . . ' 
· · . "ltfcclsrnllygoodforme;ltwuanhonor . · "lt'uca_llycxcitlngbcingablc~pbywlth 
tt> ~ =ed player of the week: Bcrwangcr • her," frcslumn sctttr: luduel Brown_ .uld. 
· wd.~Ijustgoout thcri: and domybatCTCI)' . "l've been commltted_to SIU for two'.ycan,; 
.. g.une.l am rnllycxdt.ed, :and I hope to keep. and I got to.watch bei.lt"i really awesome be-: 
. the tame lcvdofplayallscuon.•. - ·' .·_ · · ingon the wnecourt andFuylng"IV!mbcr.• 
. . . . : . . . . . During :he' put two •,-cm, Bcnnngcr . 
/ / . . . : .. · . : . . doinuutedtliecounwithhrr'sistcr.Theduo 
~ervereare~fewpeopleln·.:' of Jcnnlfcr and:Krlstic llc:w:angci helped. 
: . ·~. wUl!Yl?all who car. play all six . bl the team ~o the Misso~Valley_Co:nfet" ~ 
• . rotations and do all the skills as -: . ·. cnce tournament 1n 2001. . ; , > . ~. _ 
: welJasshecan; · .. · ~tic]~~~uatedat!h_ecndof 
I .• ·. •. . .· .· •..• __ .· •. -lffl-daYIWf4« : wt~i,~nowJcnnlfcrB~gc::~, 
t • - : • -~- ·, : ··._ ' s.ui.-,t,,a-cwct,. sheli,.~-tohelpp!ckupthesbck.ltwCCl-· 
t._. _. _·'.. _ , '.j._ · :-~:: ;::--:.,;~ •~·-.:~:~~-~~~'.-~\;;.;-~ 'utn1y'h!ungc,butJ~~~ aild•: 
, -.. ..:... ·: .• B~-~ dilc ro:,w~ the-~~'. the shlf't In atmorphm ~ ~t ~~. 
1 .'. aftcrr:i-.Mingtwodouble-doublesandlnding ··her this season. ;._ ·.._ .. ' . •>//\· ._ , 
: · the fcilulda to. a 4-0 weekend at the NIU In• .·.: • "Ifccl like aUttle put of me ls :nlsting ~ •. .. . • . . ., : ; , . . •. , . ._ •. , ._ _ • __ . , ; - , _ _ vAH ~\'IS- AIL GYPIIAlf 
I vitat!c.rul. The ~ dcr.ihlc-doublct ln=ased ·: cause she WU U\\'2)'1 there for me," she ulJ. .-·. Jun lo(· outside hltterJennlf,r Berwangtr. follows 0the ,action, In • '~!.\'lrnma~• 1
[._·_ _: _ Bcrwangcr'a cm:cr ~;;.l_ lO 27, .; . '. _ : :,:- ·. , t"l_~ her, ~h's still fun ~i:.se ~-played_•. Wednesday In Davlu Cl-,ni.· i!ennngerwu named MVC P~iof theW_Kk_Mo~y '. _· 
; · Bcnnngcr:wn ilso ~ t!ie ?.tvC;,:-~thouthulri_hlghschool.lJUs!bivetolean _-:-theflrstSaluklvoUey:J&llplayer~eamthe1m&nh.~2002.:: ... ,.:'•:~,.-·.;;,: -,. 
1. "Schol.u-Athlctc_of theWtdc.To _~·.t1ie;::·pftiny~alittlem~•-/::_>\ __ c·.;<,; ~~•-··• ':\ ': :::·:.~ \'i.>~-, :.·--,':i: :· ._:· ·_':{ ':/ ·.:•--::;:'. _.::7.it_.~:·;:·:::::,·:.:;/·.·:. 
1· ,.-- , ·:nnrd, the '11Udent•ath1ctc must nwn-.:w:a-:-· :;:Jtiinlfcr:Berw:inp,uld while s.ie"will ::<•·-"I.bilr.g.!cidcnhip·and mcig,- to this) mysc1£ l'm always trying to)mprove cvay>, 
; . • _ :; ·: .- c,:•,~ul.tive3.2grad,cpolntnt;r,gc.':;:,,:,:.-./: r#;,o~~ei-~mateamore,she~·nc;t~d -:tr;am; I tty jo k2:d by.enmpic,•Bcr~ger~:, up«r_ofmy~e.1~'2nttohdpthe~tn,) 
· • . _._.· -: ',,. ·,: !,en brmp a lot to the tcam,•lmd roacb/''Lrttplnt?'a leadcnhl_pimit!on:";- · ,, ':- ·nld. 'Tm RW.w!l.t2tl.sf:cd tho-J_g!,y,Lth wbnesW'IIY}.fJ.9.-tmfl-.-illdojust~t.~··-. 
r·.,, - ·.·.'.·:,-.-.·.·.·,: .. ······\~·~':·:::····- ·:'·,,· > -·-.··:::.:,,.-,--.'.':':'.· :,•,:, .'::·'.'.:·):::·?; -__ ._\·t·· :-,:~>;·.-.:··'.·"::• .. _··::'.;·--.:·.:· __ ;:;··;,?t-':•:·,.:_ 
~T,')..,..n-tr.~J·~.~ •. 
. Schilling elp~~~5-s.o,tu~ inietesi.i1iK.iijriedtSEat 
:~; '\ •t·,._• ••_,,,•h·: • .,-, •. •,; ... ;..~!;"~,-,!. !., ,~:.·~·•,.:; ~;~ .. -•:~. ;,· ~ _.,.,. "".~ . - • ._,.~; •·• -:~!.~ ;,,,, ~-.· '>~·· • ,. : 
GlenJohnson ' •• :'.:<:Schillingrol.d·Ncw'Engbndt'i- "'.sifd "SchUlliig :shoold ;do what~. 
THl k5ooAtto PRrn ble News tlut he 1w bttn t..-nhcttd · · a-er makes him hippy but noted; 
_,_ "bypcoplewhoscop;nlonlgivcae- - ~ don't think hca want mi:_as his\, 
BOSTON - Cun Schilling. dcncc to," but he did not cWior:ate.,. campaign m:uugcr." • · ··· . . . 
the fonna m:jor leigtic pitrhcr who He declined to comment when The 5G fai;no nujcr Rqiubliant ~ · · 
won. the ~ of Bostonians - Assocutcd Press c.illcd IUJ·ofil.cc. tmn out nomination papen to be a 
by leading the ~-Sax to the 2004 ... :The 42-ycu-old lives In rubur- ~date In thcJm.19 special clc,:-c.; 
WoddScrics,saidWcdncswytluthc ban _Medfield and'caniraigncd for' tion.:Fonr.a- Lt. Gov. Kcr:y Hcaky·, 
• 1w "iomc lnttrcst~ln NMing for the . ~d~t George W. B~ In 2004 ~id _state Sen. Scott Brown. :uc. : 
1 teat hdd for nearly SO)-r2n by Dcoo- and Sen.John ?._!~ iJi ~()()8. , . ; ~ ~ _corwdcing am~. . 
.J._:cmicSen.F.dwvdM.Kmncdy. : ::-:.' ... •Au pbyct,hcwon thn:c:World -'~ Dcmocnts~tobeCONidcrlnga; 
1 •• • Schilling; a rcg!st=d indcpcn- .•. Serles, In 2001 w!th. the :A.ri%.ona · camp:algn !ncludc US. llq,i.Su:pbcn : 
· . .'_dent.and longtime Rq,ubllan sup-' ~.Dwnondlncb 'and In 2004 ·and_. :J..ynch ofBoclx:n, ?.fi:chad Capuano :: 
. porter, wrote on his blog tlut while .. 2007witb the Red Sax.He bca.ni: · ofSomcn!IlcandJobnTaemi:yofSa:. · '. 
hiJ &mily and video' g;amc mmpanr, 1. a Sax L'"g(lld when he won Game· bn,:a ~ as Kcnnalf~ oq.~b- ·} 
38 Studios,arc high priorities, "ldo. ;.6 of thc,2004 Amcrian League mcrU.S.Rcp.JOICpl P.Ku.11a!,Il., · 
~ lm-c some lnttrcst In the possibility.•,. Clwnpicn.!up Scrica while blood . So far, only State Attorr:=y Gen- . 
- .· "11ut bdng aid, to gtt to then; 6-om an .Injured 'ankle · • .ccpcd _: en.I Manha Coaklcyhu t1ken out 
from whac 1 am today.~ many through b?. tock. He alsu pitched pa~ for a Dcmocntic c:ampalgn, 
things would lm-e to align tharuchu for th: Phihddphia Phillv:t, hdp- though she bs icfuscd to nuke any:· 
. foctluttotrulybppen."hcJdJcd. lngthcmrcachthcl993\\'orMSc- follow-upr.ommcnt. ·, . '. 
Any ·othcr:c:ommcnr •would be ries.Hc rctircdinMudi. ·. KcnneJy died.last week at age-: 
. spcculzt!on on top foC spcculition,• He and hl5 wife, Shon~t, hm: 7?_ from a _br:aln tumor. A 1p«W _ 
r . Schilling aid, :adding, "My hope ii - four chlldrcn ages 7 to 14. . . dcttlon to rcpbcc him iuchcdulcd 
dutwhm\u!uppcns,andwhomau · Reaction among the. Red Sox for jan.-19, although the Mus1•. 
itluppcnsto,thissatcmms~docia. wa,ulcadcdly~al )~cdn~. . . ~ru Lcgisbtuic l1 considering · 
sivnandchooscsthcbatpcnoc1~re- · · "lfhc.runs,~luclc,•wdnnt' •>_blll tJu.t would allow Gov. Dcv3l 
g,udlfflofsa,na;n:!igionorpolitial "lnscmm Kevin· Youkilis;_ •1 don't. ;'Patrick to appoint someone to the 
afiilwion-10hc:p~thiut1te~ kri~iflawanttodotl-.atjob:": · ·s..-at'on an lntaim basis durlngthc 
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